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one of those, whose memory treasures
up small thing with yen more care
than great ones. He --was said to be a
very diligent reader, and was cer-
tainly a. never weary monotonous
talker. ,. . . It was, moreover, his
passion or his policy to identify him-
self with the pepjple, in opposition to
those who were termed the well-hor- n..... In other respects Mr. Bryan
was well enough: let us say a well
meaning man, and even one, who, in
the main, felt he was acting the pa-

triot;, for this paTt, it is well lenown,
is played In very different styles. . .

S6me see only danger, bless their op-

tics J. on the side of aristocracy; and
therefore, rivet themselves with all
their, might in an-- anti-patrici- an spirit
nP nnrtmvaanciSB trt AVftrvthinGT Cn.ll- -
did, or noble or honorable. Nothing.
is republican with them, but as it is
crawling, and mean, and candied
over with a' fulsome and hypocritical
love for the people. I do not say that
Mr. Bryan was actuated by such mo-
tives, bub merely, that his patriotism
was of the humble character they
are calculated, to inspire. . . .

This' was understood to have been
principally the Work of . . Bryan,
in conjuncton with . . , a school
master; and it was severely repro-
bated by those who thought checks
and balances necessary to a legm
mate distribution., .of the powers qx

government', ..' '. .; 0f his colleague
' . it'm'av not be uncharitable to

presume, .that,, , haying the little

prediiectipn for 'the. antique in Jlb-eft- y,'

which' generally falls to the lot
of a' acted accordingly.

J , '. . The how-
ever, ciaimel h'lm and .whether he
thought with, them or not,, he .was
too prudent to disoblige them. It Is
rather robabh that the philosopher
was iOf the opinion, that the. ferment
of the revolution should be left to
work itself off '

. . . As he had discovered that
oil would smooth the ruffled surface
of the sea, so had he found it most
effectual in assuaging the troubieu"
mind3 of his fellow men. Hence his
demeanor to both parties was so tru
ly'' Oily and accommodating . . .

while president... These' constituted the du-

umvirate, which had the credit of
. . . laying . . .the corner-
stone of that edifice, which, however
retarded in its progress by aristocrat-le- al

interference, towers like an-

other Babel to ' the skies, . and will
cbntinue to tower, until finally ar-

rested and dilapidated by an irrem-edi- al

confusion of tongues: for an-

archy ever closes the career' of dem-

ocracy.
."You're faking," I declared, when

he had finished. "History does not
repeat itself."

"See for yourself," he replied,
handing me the little leather bound
volume and I saw he was right. The
twentieth century has no monopoly
of colonels, Bryans, schoolmasters
and. The para--graph- s

"he read were from the pen of
one Alexander Graydon, who served
his 'country in the War of the Revo-
lution'. ' They are to be found begin- -

nnca 2fifi of his Memoirs.
He is describing the part played by
George Bryan and a Mr. Canon in
the formation of the first Pennsyl-

vania state constitution. Edwin fc.

Slosson, in New York Independent.

One of 'Nature's Blessings

"Is dem you-all- 's chickens?"
"Cohso dey my-all- 's chickens.

Whose chickens did you B'pose dey

was'"'f wasn't s'pqsih nuffin' about 'em.
But I will say da it's mighty lucky

dat a chicken won' come nin

an' its. tail when its regular
owner whistles, same as a dog;'
Kansas City Times.
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cpristjtutionalists,

constitutionalists.

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1915
. For the season of 1915, we have decided to again give Commoner readers an opportunity to

secure our two most popular and satisfactory offers the superb collection of Eight Hardy
Everblooming Roses and the choice collection of Six Grapo Vines.

These two collections can be secured only in connection with the combination offers quoted below,
and orders must bo placed at once in order to avoid disappointment. This is made necessary because
the supply of the growers is sold out by contract in advance of tho season, and tho number of collection
we can secure for our readers will bo limited. To be sure, got your order on our books as EARLY as
possible.

Under the terms of this offer tho plants will be shipped direct from tho grower to you at the proper
time for planting in your locality, unless othorwiso requested. This plan has proven highly satisfactory
to thousands of our readers. Send your order NOW tho plants will roach you Just at tho time when
they can be planted tp the best advantage, with full planting directions. Read full description below.
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Eight Fine Hardy Everblooming Roses
Take advantage of this splendid

opportunity to start' your rose gar-
den and secure eight of" tho finest
varieties of, Hardy Everblooming
Roses. Wo know thesq will give you
satisfaction as every1 sihglo ono
named possesses tho good qualities
of vigorous growth, freedom of
bloom, fragranco and beauty of
flowers. They will thrlvo in any
ordinary garden soil and If a llttlo
care is used In planting tho sorts
wo offer will "bloom lavishly every
month of tho growing 'season, and
produce great, strong, lusty bushes,
which increase in beauty with tho
passing yearsj
, "Wo want you to, bo successful in
your attempts at ose growing and
tcttssist In ybur efforts wd enclose' speclaJU printed instructions' on their
planting and care. , Wo guarantco
them to reach our subscribers in
good growing' condition, and havo
arranged to have plants shipped at
tho proper timo to set out in your
garden. An entiro new collection.

Description of the Roses
BIHjADYt-- A valuable new hardy

everblooming red rose. A strong,
sturdy grower with heavy, leathery
deep green foliage. Flowers aro
bright rich crimson with delicioifl
fragrance and aro produced in great
quantities.

WM. SIIBAJr A queen among
roses, showing marvelous beauty
and a healthy constitution. Abso-
lutely hardy everywhere and pro-
ducing an abundanco of beautiful
roses. Color a lovely sparkling pink.

NITA WELD ON A gold medal
winner, bearing masses of bloom all
summer. Flowers aro of globular
form, very large and full; color, puro
ivory white .with edges of petals
tinted faintest blush.

RENA ROBBINS The now yellow
rose. It grows to perfection in any
soil In all sections of the country
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and blooms continuously thd entiro
season, bearing immense flowers of
deep golden yellow.

RODIN HOOD For intonse nnd
dazzling color thero is no other roso
to comparo with this splendid kind.
Tho flowers aro beautifully built,
full double and perfectly molded;
the color a glorious rosy-scarl- et

that Is at onco soft, brJglit, lasting.
' IRISH FHIB FLAME --The varia-
tions of intense color In this roso
appears as a glowing flame, which
suggested to the producer its unique
name. Flowers aro magnificent in
bud form; color, an intenso flcry
crimson at top of petals shading to
a rich orango salmon at tho base,
later changing to orango crimson.

MADEL DREW Here is a mag-
nificent new rode. Vigorous growing
and freo blooming. Tho flowers aro

largo and perfectly double; on first
opening they are rich creamy yel
lpw changing to an intense "canary
yellow as they develop.

RED DOROTHY I'ERKIN.S A per-
petual Bourco of wondor. Perfectly
hardy. Tho bloom is produced in
great clusters; tho color being deep
Intenso scarlet crimson.
Sent Without Cost to You
OUR OFFER Wo will send this

entiro collection of 8 Hardy. Ever-liIooml- Bg

Hukcm, carefully packed and
prepaid, and without extra cost, to
all who send us only 81.15 to pay
for ono year's new, renewal, or pald-in-advan- co

subscription to both Tho
Commoner and Tho American Home-
stead.' Fill out order blank below,
and mako remittance of $1.16 pay-
able to The CoiHiHOHer, LIbcoIb, Neb.

Six Strong Well-Roote-d Grape Vines
A splendid collection of Six Extra Choice, strong, well-root- ed ear

old Grapevines, that will generally bear one year after transplanting.
This collection comprises 2 CoHcord, black grapes, tho well-know- n mar-
ket sort which thrives in all sections; 2 NlHKuru, the most valuable of
all tho whlto grapes; a WordeB, a variety of black grapes equaling tho
Concord in vigor, health and productiveness. Six plants in all.

Tho grape is tho most healthful of all fruits. It can be grown by any-
one who has a garden, a yard or a wall. Enormous profits have been
realized from this fruit. Good grapes arc grown on various soils; clayey,
black, sandy, etc. Our offer will gfvo you a flno start towards raising
this superb fruit. Wo guarantee these grape vines to reach our sub-
scribers in good growing condition, nt tho proper timo to set out In your
garden, with special printed instructions on their planting and care.

Concerning theso grapo vines a Commoner subscriber writes: "Gates-vlll- o,

Texas, R. It. 2, Box 56, August 11, 1914. The grapo vines ordered
through tho subscription department of The Commoner are most excel-
lent and fine, and I am well pleased with same. Ixcal agents of nur-
series hero chargo three times as much for inferior stock. G. Cummlngs."

OUR OFFER Wo will wend the entire collection of Six Grapevines,
carefully packed and prepaid, and without extra cost, to all who send us
only 81.15 (a special club rate), to pay for. one ypars new, renewal, or
pald-Jjiiadvan- ca 'subscription to both The Commoner and Tho American
Homestead. 'Fill out order blank "below, a'nd make remittance of $1.15
payable to The Commoacr, LIbcoIb, Njeb.

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS ORDER BLANK

The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb. I enclose $1.15 (a special club rate) to
pay for ono year's subscription to both The Commoner and Tho American
Homestead, which entitles me. without extra cost and all charges pre-
paid, to my choico of any ONE of the two offers given above.

(State Offer Wanted) ...;.. ,
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